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Grisdneal Divietlon 

Department of Justice 
Washington, De. 20550 canines 

Deaw Fer, Hees, 

With your letter of the 6th ware reesrds from the 511-115 Mle, ali pertaining to 

the PSL's destruction of a pre~emsassinetion threatening note from Lee Rarvey Omeald in 

which he threated extruxe vinlonoe, in one version, tlowing up the Dallas field office. 

You sake extenaive claim toliemphion 5 and i have sous question about this. 

I é9 not Goubt thatem in same instesoes the claim aay be justified. i do not believe 

that gage after vage hae nothing reasonably segregate, I do not belleve there was any 

balancing test (nane ie claimed) and I de beldeve that mich aan be released without 

a ee NS A OS es nc ace, 

satter of ths withholding aay well be more significadt™ : 
1% ta nat oy that « Ieee sie of FT poate, fneiating of FR, knew abot 

sore wou tagoiteoch ts tar temwshhanhdiny ti stam te: She Riot You Wn Tahoe 1a 

destroyed to cover the Fil. after the aseassination. 
Tre PRE story, which comes close to fitting the present flap over Hinckilay'’s 

prior arrest with three gistels at an airport, wu that it did not inform: the Dallas 

police about Oswald's presence in Jellas and did not infer the Seuret Service about 

wakte obviously, any threat againet the Pil gave the Lie to this pretense, and a | 

threst to blew it up? 7 ? 

Matheek Mk Soot Saatibiiny » Tenge: Mien prewtialing Jey AAS SAMRNRS SHnS 

a44 pertuyes himacl?, whether or not promecution would have asount to beogtr sa 

proscition. There is a question about others, besides the other law vielationa dnc 

tn. ther Sunes yrusbdats Yon FIL kan tvciaaed & lenge Vilien of veatets "eth, we n 

vent of my recollection, disclosing that prosecution of Ghumklin sae veda: comdered, 

sgeancioetion of a fresident wie being investigeted, tide satie eeuemes oven greater 

dapertanee and the poople have a right to imow all poasitlle detedin. 

Ef you are not willing to release wore of thie infomation 1 request that you refer 
these claios te Geinlan Ghea of the FOl74 apyenle office axl now, > fore there ia the 

poseibhiity af other Lapreper prosessing, wich wili mean nor: work, cost and trouble. 

Sincersly, 

Hareld Weinberg


